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Protesters Want "Total Victory
Cent from (Sage 1
Despite being confined to 

the sidewalks by city police, 
fresh rain and deep puddles, the 

and chanted s*0-

portunibes were discussed. The 
school system” were discussed. I “career girl’fcand modem "sup

er women” were viewed as

our own body she said was Abortion on demand, Free Day 
“the first step to equality". Care Centers, Free Access to

rsnsrp BSSli Sr1™" ÉIeÊE
were encouraged with their »oppreMion md a new socioi. There was a discussion ot were fighting against. Day Care lcgaljzc ittelf 8ince it didn’t 
reception. ist society”. lack of techxiica1 advances m Centen where the girts cleaned exi|t women compared

u . . k fiv au?rtif" methods and the ^n" up the dishes and helped the in- their plight to that of the

zïixr S555r srssfssctions in Canada was accompan- abortionist had resorted to and organization beyond a Jsaw „ necessary tostop. - by law, no will of her own.
ied with slogans • “Trudeau, (knitting needless, coat hangers, resemblance to the ‘Inadequate 1 1 1 ’
Turner, what did you say? How vacuum cleaners.... ) and the - q Dollar
many women did you kill to- obvious danger. Following a rw ***** _
day? ” poem onabortion from the “Vel

vet Fist”, the group broke up 
They set up the coffin and leaving the signs and their “cof- 

signs at the Federal building fin” in the snow on the steps 
and gathered for speeches. Geo- with their guarantee not to stop 
rgina Horvath^ from the Fred- short of “Total Victory”, 
ericton Women’s Liberation 
group stated the general issue.
She pointedout only eight lewd 
abortions were held in New 
Brunswick last year. Rule over

JB marchers

itUNB
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i Buffet Strax Offers To Lecture5MU 7:30 

atUNB Strax’s offer because, “other department in 1969 alter he 
professors would protest that was involved in several politic- 
Dr. Strax was being exploited ally-based disruptions on earn

ed to teach at the University ifhe was Wred for one dollar a pus.
of New Brunswick for the re- f » He has corresponded with

y the UNB Student's Represent
ative Council attempting to 
enlist in his campaign to be re- 
hired by the University. The 

Dr. Strax has had lengthy SRC responded by offering Dr.

By Liz Smith
Dr. Norman Strax has offer-

Following the demonstra
tion, an informal gathering was 
held at the Unitarian House.0 SUB 

1:00 Mem.
mainder of the spring term at a 

The four key goals: Free salary of one dollar per year.
In a letter to Dr. James

“There are set salary rates 
for faculty and we must adhere 
tothem,"continued Dr. Dineen.

Dineen, president of UNB Dr.
Strax says that he could teach 
in either the physics or philoso- correspondence with administr- strax a position in the newly 
phy department with the 'title, tion and faculty at the Univer- formed Student’s Tutoring Ser- 

“Assistant Professor” or any sity of New Brunswick and at vices, 
other suitable title, “the duties Saint Thomas University in an Dr. Strax has joined the 
of the positibn could be what- attempt to regain a teaching tutoring service, but as yet no 
ever you felt was most useful.” position in Fredericton. He was student has asked to be tutored 

Dr. Dineen has refused Dr. fired from the UNB physics by Dr. Strax.

New Tibbitt’s Wing Opens
cture
Meditation 
all Rm By Janice Beaugrand activities such as card parties 

The wing of Mary Tibbitt s the Valentine’s-Scheld 

Residence wh.ch was construct explained,
ed.oaei.eto nee^ofUw otf. non.residencc /da

SSwéEÏ». ,,r„£contains ki,chenM.de,ITi. fit
and refngerator), lunch room *, ^ i h
in the style of the SUB coffee ^ ,^ario.^Cctions throuah- , The blaze erupted in a dou- hands and arms and was later
shop, a quiet studvroom equip- indudina a fas- By Janice Beaugrand ble room and was discovered taken to Victoria Public Hos-
ped with carrels, a spacious out the year includmg a la one of iVs occupants pital for treatment.
tounge, and a locker room. The Week wWch wi hetd ^Jibbitt’sHaU newlyjen^ awoke t0 fmd foe room After the discovery of the
top floor of the same building 13th They addlt!°n t0 Udy TfiÏÏn smoke-filled. Miss Kippy Tay- 1 fire, another student, resident
houses the also-new infirmary. l^$2^0 scholarsWp w«s the scene of a «naü fire m lor who occupied ti.e room, at Tibbit’s, alerted the security
All these facilities are open to a de eS the early hours of the morning received various burns 0n her police, two of whom arrived
non-residence students from last Wednesday. on the scene and extinguished
8 00 1 until 11:00 pm each Sophomore female student. the fire in a matter of minutes
dav Mrs. Kidd, Dean of Women, f* ft Innr fill OC P flllfCP with fire extinguishers. TheySenate Approves bourse
Zftb'itvsrr; -sjrJüfïïîsK F0r UNBSJ

"r,heki,chin Md *-r or uKum«. jïszxb„,,« .p.

an experimental basis, various ‘ "ÆtSc*
UNBSJ by the Unixemty Sen- ™“°d L'thT™oye« ^ h“ “

coune at UNBSJ should b® acg Si include'new^c^Æ" 
„ r , f S3S^*l,wJ-S Mime painting retouched,

report from the Faculty of fessors at Tucker Park should It should be noted that this 
. Engineering, a proposal to esta- bç members of their respective- « the third fire (two of which

Co-ed Week at UNB, wound money collected in cans beanng blish second year Engineering (Fredericton based) depart- were in the new wing of the
up with a regal ceremony on their respective names and fac- studies at UNBSJ.be accepted. mentsandeach Professor should Chemistry budding) to have
Saturday night. ulties. Commenting on the report, be rc$ponsibie t0 his or her taken place on campus since

Dean Yaeger Engineering Fac- chaimJan in foe usual way”. Christmas and even though the 
Mike Ross, auctioneer on ulty,brought out several points , .. damage was lighter than might

The activities, sponsored by Thursday night, provided laughs m the favor of the report. He “The fate of UNBSJ snouia hgve been, all these fires have 
the University Co-ed Society, as students bid for items pro- expressed the view that stu- be resolved once and tor an taken place m new wings. Per-
included an auction campaign- vided primarily by professors, dents in first year would feel before deciding what to ao a- haps fois would warrant a com
ing for Campus King; an open items included a pair of Val- isolated rince there would be bout the present problem , ^cte going . over of the build-
house in the non-residence entine’s day undershorts. no upper class men. Dean Yea- said Dr. Mahar. ings in question before another
building; a Sew-In and a fudge ger also felt this step would The motion was accepted by fire causes more drastic dam-
sale at LBR; and the crowning “A chance for the girls to improve morale since there is foe senate, 
of the Campus King at the semi- ask the guys” was one descrip- presently only one room on the 
formal. tion of the weeks activities. campus set off exclusively for

Engineering.

Student Injured In Firei Stud. Cent. 

3 Club 7:00

Meeting
4th
i.

Bridge

Co-ed Week Wrap-up ate.
Professor Yaeger moved that 

“the recommendations of thery By Andy Ritchie

l*

age.

SRC Mbtia
Intended for everyone on 

campus, poor publicity resulted 
small turn-out at most

The male monarch was Keith 
Aucoin, representing the fac
ulty of Engineering. Other con
testants included Celes Davar events. 
(Science), Colin Hawkins (Bus
iness Administration) and Jim 
McLintock (Forestry).

The following motions were passed et die SRC meeting of Februaryi In expressing his views on 
the subject, Dean Yaeger also i4th, IS7I; 
pointed out that UNBSJ stu
dents miss much of the social

weeks activities raised- life available to the Frederic- tw* council, elected February 1t.t»70 tum ored our<*“**■”* 
Th,!,mc 00 The Coed ton students, ie EUS. He also mponeMItie. of the SRC to the new council elected February lOd., W7I.

membership of noted the rising trend in enroll 
ment was mostly toward the 
Arts and that, although the

in a
BE IT RKSOLVID THAT:

more
Society with a 
about thirty, uses the money to 
support an orphan in Korea as 
well as provide a scholarship to 
one of it’s members.

Robert Peters be re appointed chairmen of the SRC.

__ . The Constitution Committee be requested to reconsider die pro-
Engineering faculty was |row- in the constitution regarding elections and consider the mcom-
ing.it could not keep page with mandations of Mr. Richard and Mr. Jon*.

3AÜ
Candid

ates were nominated by mem
bers of the Co-ed Society and 
were chosen by the amount of

t


